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There’s No Christmas, Dear, for You(’
By GRGE W. SK1NN

in th 1959-60 Christmas-New Year’s issue of the Messenger;
(First published in Rofla Roe’s Weidman Messenger, then rePrintcd\C

reprinted here 5y request of many old-timers who remember
the pc and writer.)
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,In her mother’s heart is sadness, and her eyes are filled with tears
she Sits and thinks with heartbreak that he’s been away for years

Vhy lie left her here in sorrow, why he went away that night,
., She cs 0 cnN sit and wonder. ‘Wflere he is, God grant him light.”

1a ma, tell inc where is Papa, ain’t he coming home tonight?”
Dt sg , plise don’t ask me qttestions, Mama’s head ain’t feel—

in4 right
But, dear Mama, this is Christmas, shouldn’t we be happy too?’’
No, my uarliisg, “ said her mother, “there’s no Christmas, dear,

for oss.’’

‘That lie went away one Christmas and some mohey he would earn;

But, dear llama, once you told me that my papa would return.

That lied bring us lots of presents, and buy us wood, and
bread, t

‘— a’now, you see, you’re crying, wondering if my papa’s dead.” c ,J
If you onip laiev, my darling, how I loved your papa dear;

1 Isave looked for him each Christmas, and I’ve watched each
hour through.

how he went away one Christmas and he left no word of cheer.

II lie doesn’t come this evening, there’s no Christmas, dear, for
yell.”

WINT BEAUTY in an otherwisc ugly swamp area is caught
ar Out west, deep in the mountains, in a mining amp there lies here by Cameraman Meryl Graham, Weidman’s profession-

man of sturdy stature, and with tear—dimmed wistful eyes. al photographer. We feel this is an interesting study of bare
\ picture conies before him, he has seen this place before: brush beautified by an inch or so of snow. The Grahams have
use scene he saw at home one eve; he views it o’er and o’er. an eye for the unusual and beautiful.

OUR WARMEST APPRECIATION and Best Wishes to our NewsIlls little girl he sees at play around a Christmas tree; Writers, who came across this week a day early, which is no\ couple sitting near the door, their hearts seemed filled with
glee. ‘q° easy task for them. Happy Holidays to them--and to All!

ft is his wife, he surely [mows, but his brother——why is he a:Witli outstretched arms he springs toward her. “Mary, darling,sitting there, both in one chair, beside the Christmas tree? Ii” love me still!”
Then she knowc it is her husband. “Love You, darling, Yes I will!

o .1-leaven sent you home this evening. Whereve you been, why
ç’ did you go?
Tell me you have come this Christmas, never more to leave me so!”

I have, but tell me, darling, why that Christmas long ago
‘ You were sitting by that window, clasped in arms of brother Joe?”

“Oh, my dear, you were mistaken! That was only Joe and Sue
Wrapping up a little present to put on the tree for you!”

“Darling, will you then forigve me, for I thought ‘twas you
and Joe.

I’ve been punished for my wea[mess, all these years I’ve missed

‘‘But perhaps I am nsista1en. If I am, what can I do?
‘J will go hack house tomorrow, and I’ll see if it is true.”
1 have made me lots of money, and I’ve saved it, every bit;
- nd it’s just three days till Christmas: maybe I can make it yet!

) [lark! There comes a crispy footstep; mother stares in deepest fear.
Has some robber come upon her? What can be his mission here?
they near tue Goor quite slowly, then there comes a gentle tap.
Her lips are scaueo; sne can out whisper, “Darling, climb into

• my lap!”

iIic door is pushed now gently open, and there stands a man without.
)l-lis is clad in furs and mittens, and a scarf is wrapped about.
The iuathi gazes at him. “Is it him, Oh, can it be?
F it him come home this Christmas, come to be her Christmas tree?”

1n a wi-eel-ed and lonely cottage sat a mother, pale and worn.
Beside her [melt her little girl, who plaintively did moan:

Mama, this is Christmas, can’t we have a Christmas, too?”
No, ns ci trliiig, ‘‘ said her mother. ‘‘There’s no Christmas,
dear. fe- you.

1
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• I us heart ii torn and bleeding as he turns and walks away.
Says lie, “1 will leave my home tonight. I do not care to stay.
My wife, wise does not love me; it’s a wonder if she does.
My bother better looking, and it’s looks a woman loves.”

•The clock is striking ‘leven, and she sits there, weeping still.
She cannot seek her slumber; no rest can come, or will.
Her child lies still beside her in the gentle folds of sleep.

May she never know such sorrow, may she never have to weep!”
you so!

But I’ve made a lot of money, lots of gold I’ve dug ou West.from now on we’ll live in splendor. Gold is good, but love is best!”

“Yes, I freely can forgive you, for my love for you is true.And I’d love you just as dearly if no fortune came with you!’
“Here’s my baby! I must kiss her. And I never more will roam,F or in all my distant travels I have found no place like home!”

“Mama, I’m so glad that Papa has come home to us this nigist,for it fills my heart with gladness, and with holy Christmas light!”“Yes, my darling, I am happy; and my words to you were true.for God sent him home this evening. There’ll be Christmas, dear,dnor fs-r ur,,, I
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Maycie Cook, Reporter

Mr.and Mrs.Herman Lueder had “Merry Christmas,” everyone!
their pre-Chrsstmas party Sattirday Hope you all enjoy Christmas and
evening, with about 30 family have a Happy New Year.
nicinbers present. Little Diane Ecutler celebrated

Mr.and Mrs.5i11 VanZandt of her second birthday Sunday. Mr.
Hemlock spent the weekend with and Mrs.Clyde Beutler of Weld-
his mother, Mrs. Eda VanZandt. man and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Mr.and Mrs.Arnold Lueder of Schuitheiss of St. Johns were din-
Reed City were Sunday guests. ncr guests. vlr.and Mrs.James

Eda Van Zandt attended a show leutler and family and Mr. and
in Grand Rapids with her niece, Mrs.Forrest Johnston and family
Dorothy Howell and husband. She of Rosebush and Mr. and Mrs.How
enjoyed dinner before the show. ard Beutler and Laurel were after
The show was in the Civic Audi- noon guests, and enjoyed ice
torium. cream and birthday cake with

Carl Mason of Blanchard died Diane.
Sunday. He was president of the

- Mr.and Mrs.George Woodin en-
bank there. tertained her brothers, Joe and

Mr.and Mrs.Cale Krueger en- William, Saturday for supper and
tertained at a pre-Christmas din- the evening. They visited her
ncr Sunday at their home for his brother, Melvin Ockert, and fain-
brothers and sisters and families, fly of farwell, Sunday evening,
and all of the children, grand- and were Friday evening visitors
children and great-grandchildren of Mr.and Mrs.Ervin Dutcher, Sr.
of Herman Cook, numbering 50, Mr.and ?vfrs.Robert Hines and
and their families. Guests were Mr.and Mrs.Clayton Dutcher
present from this vicinity, Lan- spent Tuesday evening with Mr.
sing and Moserville. and Mrs. Ervin Dutcher, Sr.

Mrs. Helen Hartman was a Thurs Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Dutcher,Jr.,
day evening dinner guest of Mrs. and family called on Mrs. Clinton
Emil Rhode. Secord and sons, Sunday after

Mr.and Mrs.Orville Klumpp noon.
and Mrs.Gilda Cook spent Thurs- Mr.and Mrs.Harry Hardenburg,
day evening with their father, Emory Dell and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
Herman Cook, honoring his and Dell visited Mrs. Ethel Holsted at
Gilda’s birthdays. The Klumpps the home of the Arthur Wilsons
brought oysters for a birthday at Lakeview last Wednesday.
treat. Friday evening Herman Mr.and Mrs.&vin Dutcher, Sr.,
and family enjoyed birthday cake wer supper guests of the Ervin
with Mr. and Mrs.Francis Mead. Dutcher,Jr., family Thursday.
It was Herman’s 84th birthday. Mrs.Dutcher stepped on a nail,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cook enjoyed and had to go into the hospital
dinner with Mr.and Ivlrs.Bob Coo for a tetanus shot. So she is get-
and Stewart and Sandra Friday ting around on a sore foot at pres
evening, in honor of Sandra’s ent.
10th birthday. This writer has been having

---0--- the flu the past week.
NEWS NOTE Mr.and Mrs.Garry Dutcher and

Mr.and Mrs. Cerge McClain, family had Sunday dinner with

Jr., and family expect as Christ- the Clayton Dutchers. The Rich

mas guests Mr.and Mrs. Armand ard Dutchers were evening call
ers.Edgar and family of Eaton Rapids.

Mr.and Mrs. Roland Merrihew

Embrey’s Service

and ía mily were in Bay City and
Saginaw Sunday afternoon, and
spent the evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Tupper and fa snily
in Mt.Pleatant.

?vlr. and Mrs .A lan Marshall and
children have returned to Belle
yule, where they purchased a new
home, and have been waiting for
the other family to move out. Mrs.
Marshall and children have been
visiting her parents for a while.

---0---
FOREST HILL
CHURCH Of GOD

Rev, and Mrs.Henry Hulbert are
to be commended on the remar
able performance in putting on
the three—act play at the forest
Hill Church Sunday evening.We
vote it the best play ever put on
at the church. The younger chil
dren, under the supervision of
Thelma Johnson, did their parts
very well also.

The Youth Group went caroling
and distributed fruit baskets to
the ill and shut-ins Monday eve
ning. ----0---

N.Broomfield SW. Sherman
Goldie Dutcher, Reporter

Happy He1idajJames Neubecker and friend of
Michigan State University spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr.and
Mrs. Leo Neubecker. The Neu
beckers expect that Edward, their
oldest son, a lawyer in Milwau
kee, will also be home for the
holidays. Their other son,
Charles, who is doing graduate
work and associate professorship
at the University of California,
will be home Jan. 20, and after
a stay here will go into the Army
for two years.

Ojibwa
Recreation

Area

wi’sIl 9011

e

WHITE ROSE AS CAR REPAIRS



Local tems
FILNKS, YOUNG CAROLERS!

s .pe tppr ei.ttes the
md r1u cat cling the young pco

pie has e been d1 ne this year.
I lus f.tniilit s Lt’e’v’d their

nsin g, which was very boa ttti —.

l01.
The Charles Kinmans plan to

have Christmas din Icr with Mr.
cad Mrs. Karl Kinsman and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Preroci Smith of
Is ow J erse flow to in Arb’,r
Entity, and were met by Dick

ho hrossght them up to their
la.rcnts’ , Mr. anti Mrs.Wm. Lou—
cell.
Christmas guests e.-nected at

Ice Wm. LossLe 11 ivere all their
J:ildren and families, and alto
Ccar and Wata Dcli.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Middles—
corib expect to entcatain Mr. and
irs. Doug MIdJILSI.’erth of Lao—

sng for Christ rup S.

Mr. ttd Mis Claytin Rauh plan
ned to spead from Wednesday till
the Christmas weekend, in Grand
Blanc with their daughter and
ia sully, the Ron Ci [l.iei. They
took their small granddaughter
back to her hone after a two
‘.veeks’ visit here.

Mr.and Mrs.Russcll Sides and
Mr.and Mrs.Tha’,ne Sid.:s and
‘honda planned to spend Christ
mas sith lvLs.Roretta Weide of
near Remus. The Ra,sell Sides
expect to entertain theThayne
Stdc fat’sily and Mr.and Mrs.
Ralph Fnnke and family of far-
veil Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs.Ciayton Smith ex
pected to spend Christmas with
their gi an ddaughter and family,
he Bob Paulsons, at Midland.

!‘1r.and Mrs.Carl Scharrer plan
ned to entertain during the boll—
Jays, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Creed
and family of Algonac, and Mr.

nd Mrs. Paul Strasis and son,
Paul, of flushing.

Mr.and Mrs.Don Aiwood plan
ned to entertain Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Smith and Is mil’ of Au
Gres, and Mis. Hers’sione Smith,
at Christmas dinner.

Mrs,Jib Hill f Barrvton was a
Sunday afternooa caller of Mrs.
R . C. Sprague. Mr. and Mrs. Ar—
lair Dent of Farwell wore Situr—

da) callers.
Mrs. Ed I ox and son, Bob, and

Mrs. Margaret Gross and dattgh—
tcrs spent Sunday with Mrs.
Grace Brinei in ilelding, as dLx
tier ruests.

Mi . and Mrs Clyde Beutler plan
.‘ed to have ChiLumas dinner wiU

and Mrs. Fe a St J eimstes and
nsi ly of Rosebush.

I’ irs. L1 da Cab’ celebrated her
hi histhdc iuesc1ay, at the
some of icfr.atsu islrs.Iyhn ,Slle.1

A saintly dinner was enjoyed.
lir. and Mrs. Blis,er Abendroth

spent Sund ‘‘ at P red City with
her shter, Doris Emerge. Their
nepliew, L,am hishr, of i\Hchi—
pan State University is spending
isis vacation with th Abendoths

- . — -.

—

Let us give thanks unto God in this Holy Season

for the Christ Child who was born for us in a

manger nearly two thousand years ago.

May we all follow His example of kindness and

goodness and brotherly love. . . and in so doing,

make the burdens of life lighter for others.

In this joyful and triumphant season, we rever

ently send you greetings, and hank you deeply

Wei& State Bank
ISE1DMAN, MICHIGAN

A MEMi3EB OF
FEDERAL D°.FOS.IT il’ISURANCE CORP.

Y)

for your fricndhip.
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Walker Creek
News

Mrs. Esther Stanley, Repurter

Mr.and Mrs.Donald Stanley and
mily entertained her parents,
others and sisters, and families
an early Christmas gathering

mday. Guests were her parents,
r.and Mrs.Clarence Vinton, and
n,James, of Eight Point Lake;
mes’ fiancee, Priscilla Wixon
farwell; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vin

n and family, Mr.and Mrs.Law
•nce Vinton and family, Mr.and
rs.Jack Ridley and family, and
.r. and Mrs. Harold Hubbard and
‘n, Allen, offlint.AlsoMr.and
irs. Clarence Vinton,jr., of Ann
rbor, Mr.and Mrs.Bruce Kent
ad daughter, fonda, Mr.and
[rs. Larry fussman and son, fog
, of Mt.Pleasant, and Pfc.Nor
ian Vinton of fort Sill, Okia.
drs. Russell Stanley took care
her son and wife’s children
onald and Ruby) Wednesday,
sen they met the plane at Tn—
ties Airport to bring her brother,
c. Norman Vinton, home. He
d to take a later plane to flint
they met him Thursday night
her brother—in—law and sister’s
me, Mr.and Mrs.JackRidley.
r.and Mrs.Bruce Kent, James
nton and Priscilla Wixon accom
.nied them.

Miss Janet Dillenbeck is at the
‘me of her parents, Mr.and Mrs.
arence Dillenbeck, from her
idles at CMU.
)avid Moore has vacation from
srnis State, and work at Pizza
.ng, so is staying at his grand
rents’ home, Mr. and Mrs.Rus—
11 Stanley. He also is assisting
s uncle, Andy Stanley, of Bar
ton with corn harvesting.
4r.and Mrs.Donald Pung and
mily spent Sunday with her par
its, Mr.and Mrs.Russell Stanley.
snny went hunting with his fath
and grandfather. Got two nab

ts. The children helped decor
e Christmas cookies and put
rds on wall. Looks more like
iristmas!
The children of the Donald Zills
iw have chicken pox. Not a very
casant thing at Christmas time.
vlrs.Isabel 1-lamel, who works
r the Donald Zills, reports that
Sr great-granddaughter, Brenda
anie, daughter of Mr.and Mrs.
ichard Lathrop of Coral, is quite
1 in Hackley Hospital in Muske
rn. Friends who want to send
Sr cards may address them to
Sr mother’s, Mrs.Lavina Newton,
l47 Bolen, Muskegon.
Mr.and Mrs.Willis finney of
nsing spent the weekend at the
me of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

so Denslc .v.

Mr.and Mrs.Otis Conley, Otto
calitzky, and Mrs. Etta St.John
ere Saturday evening geusts of
ie Leo Denslows.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Gray spent Sun-,
ay at the home of their daughter,
[rs.Clarcnce Ley, and family,
fConidin.

ing the flu.
Ralph T n’iaon is lsnme from

his studies at Chicago, and will
return to his work at Alma Mon—

da.
Rodney Thompson was a Satur

day night and Sunday guest of
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hazcn Thompson.

Mr.and Ivhs.Micky Dargitz and
children of Big Rapids were Sun
day guests of her parents, Mr.and
Mrs.Lyle Denslow. In the after
noon, Mrs.Denslow accompanied
Mrs.Dargitz and children to the
home of Mr.and Nfts.Elwood Mu
icr, where they purchased Christ
mas trees.

Otto Skalitzky and Mrs. Etta St.
John were Sunday callers at the
home of the latter’s son and

daughter—in— law, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Denslow.

---0---

NWeidman
Wanda Graham, Reporter

Rusty Aiwuod attended a pre—
Chnistnu, s dhisier with the Fred
Swan family in Midland at the
home of the Russell Swans, Sun
day.

Mr.and Mrs.Jolm Gott were in

party.
ivfrs. l.Ieryl Crab sms md a frin:J

from Farwell were in Stisav;
Monday. ———0-—-

NEWS NOTES
IAr. and Mrs. George McCL, in

Sr. , entertained the ci, ln’5a c
McClain Chevrolet Sales, and
their families, at a bountiful
Christmas dinner last Friday eve
ning, at the Rod and Gun Club in

Farwell Sunday, visiting their son. Barryton. About 40 were present

Dick. for the annual festive occasion.

Crystal Symons spent the week- The guests presented their host

end with Becky Graham. The fama hostess with Christmas gifts,

ily and their guests attended a a left-handed bowling ball for

Christmas party by the Jaycees of George, and a hair dryer for

farwell Saturday afternoon. Mary Peggy.

King and Stella Blodgert were al- . Mr.and Nfts.Rex Allen and fam

so guests of the Grahams for the ily of Blanchard called osi the
Harold Skinners Monday evening.

FROM ALL Of US HERE AT

“Rv’c Shnnnino tc ntr”
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Around Horr
ti e 11 asencr.t Ins, R epoLtCr

tin Denslow has started his 5cc-
J semester at Ferris State.
dr. and Mrs. Carl Schaner were
dnesday evening guests of Mr.

d Mrs.Stenling Oplinger.
Jr. and Mrs. Benn Johnson at
acTed their Square Dance Club
ristmas party at Beal City last
.ursday evening. Everyone en
,‘ed pot-luck lunch.
lrs.3enn Johnson received word

‘unt, Mrs.Don Strong, had
sed away. She was buried Sun-

dr. and Mrs.Benn Johnson were
ct5 at the Ben Weber home
st Saturday evening, for the
tal club.
‘.os.Eva Denslow, Mr.and Mrs.
ad Denslow, Mr.and Mrs.Orlin
nslow and Lorraine, and Mrs.
na Green and Terry and a
cad wore early Christmas din—

stcsts of their son and broth—
Kenneth Denslow, and fam—
of Lansing .ivlrs.Denslow’s

a siren presented her with an
A phonograph.

r d Martin has been entertain
the mumps the past week.

itro1d and Ron Losey were Sun
OtteSts at the Charlie Losey

tate. Ron stayed over night, to
a tax hunting with Grandpa.
ir. and Mrs.Jim Thompson

tnc to Lansing to visit her mo—
in the hospital Friday.
md Mrs. Orrin First and Mrs.

caret Densiow spent Sunday
T ci son, celebrating the 11th
ste tt anniversary of Mr. and

r.Srtttzrt Denslow.
dr. and Its. Gary Denslow of

Lansng were Saturday visit—
ci his mother, 1\irs. Margaret
Slow.

• and Mrs. Ed Graber wore Sat
cv callers of his Sister and has—
ti, tee Sidney Lawrences.

-it .and Mrs.Howard Wood en
r’ainod all their children and
aadchildren, and Jack Gibson
ii Dick Potter, 30 in all, at a
e- Christmas dinner Sunday.
5 Brgquist came from New

R.l.
Ifle Christmas program at the
rest 1-1111 Church of God Simday
Co lug was very well attended,
d the young people should be

anended for their co-opera
a:. It was a good program.
sir and Mrs.Wjlltt Hammond
1d Mrs. Vannocker of Lansing
-e Saturday callers at the Jay
anslow home. Mr. and Mrs.Roy

camins were Wednesday after-
an and supper guests.

---0---

Thst Coidwater
Esther Skinner, Reporter

and Mrs.Wenddfl Sisco and
Dy were Sunday dinner guests
tr.and Mrs.Dewey Olger.

eand Brenda Skinner visit—
CIt ç:andmother, Elena Mu—
of farwell, a few days. Ran.
aticaux of St. i.etiis also

WEIDMAN SCI-IOOL HAS
NEW HOLIDAY DECORATIONS

The Weiciman Community
School has new outside Christmas
trim this year, due to close co
operation between the Art depart
ment and the Industrial Arts de
partment.

George Karn, Industrial Arts in
structor, designed a plywood base
for the huge wreath over the east
door, and his students cut it from
plywood, a permanent base, and
drilled innumerable holes for fas
tening greenery. frances Tran
barger, Art instructor, designed
a painted plywood ribbon, also
permanent, for the wreath, and
the students did the rest.

The lawn scene, of Santa arriv
ing in a space ship with several
lovable and well-designed ani
mals, is a great credit to the tal
ent and work 01 the Art students.
They decided what they wanted,
drew the figures, painted them,
and the Shop students cut them

ee v1th1i
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A

HAPPY NEW YEA1

To you who have been so considerate

us in the past and whose friendships we

ure immeasurably, we send these greetings

It is our sincere wish that you will call

anytime that we may be of service to

out.
Classes ended Thursday noon

this week for the holiday vaca
tion, to last till Jan. 4. Wednes
day noon the traditional Christ
mas dinner was served, to stu
dents and faculty, and the Board
of Education and their spouses.

BETTER THAN A LETTER

I . Call Collect

I a AND DONAVERE 382-5377

DEALER

tOfld(1rd i1

SALE STARTS
DEC. 2
IASTST1-OUGHDEC. 31

CLEARANCE
FunilUue

WALL G DOOR

M11111

SCOTT’S

DISCOUNT HARDWARE Convernently
at

t Corn.i Mains, BroadwayX fIIRNITtJPr



NEWS NOTES
Mr.and Mrs.Ray Kirvan of Big

Rapids were last Wednesday visit
ors of the Leo Woods. Mr.and Mrs.
Bob Kirvan and Mr.and Mrs.Jerry
Cant wera also callers. Thursday,
Rev, and Mrs.Roy Gree were
epper guests. Friday evening, Mr.
ad Mis. Leon Wood and children
at Bay City were guests. Saturday
Mr. and blr.Wm. Green of Mt.
Pleasant spent the day with the
Woods. They called on Mrs. Bes
sic Teall ahile herp

l.lrs.Nettio Goodenough and
Mrs. Florence Lcggett and daugh
toT of Sagiaaw were Sunday
guerts a: the John Sheldons.

Mrs Aicise Berryhill returned

out warm wi —

YERR’( CHRISTMAS!

We pause at this Holy
Season to give thank8
for our many blessings

and among our
blessings we count your
friendship and loyalty.
Thank you and a very
happy holiday I

Saturday after a week and a half
visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Maynard Pickens, of Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs.Owen Navaive ex
pected to entertain hr family
at dinner Christmas day, hi their
new home in Weidman.

Mrs. Robert Eliott c’f Iowa pass
ed away Dec. 13. Her husband
has been spending a few days
with his brothor—inlaw and sister
Mr.and Mrs.John Sheldon.

Miss JoAnne Donley of Big Rap
ids has been spending a few days
with Mr.and Mrs.Richard Donley
and Kimberly.

Nh’s . Dissi c 1 calL uid Nh s .ju i—
ide Spi’iiie visited I’.hr:. Nellie
Neil at CMC Hospital Monday.

The John Shcldons enjoyed a
pre— Cluistmas party at Lhc
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 1-logcn
Sasttrday evening, with exchange
of gifts. It was a family gather
ing, with the Raymond Flaugh
ers, John Sheidons, Jr. , and
the Joe Wilmots present.

Mrs.Nina Forbes plasmecl to
join a family gathering at the
Russell Wilson home Christmas.
Alton Brien and Mrs.Forbes ex
pected to go to Berklcy Satur
day to visit relatives.

The Arthur Dents of Farwell
will be hosts t a family gather
ing at the Grant Hall near Far-
well Sunday, to entertain the
Dent families and her relatives,
the Sprague families.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Abendroth
planned to spend Christmas with
their daughter and family, the
Judson Andersons, of Lansing.

The frank Gross family ex
pected to entertain the James
Crosses of Wayne Christmas
Day.

Mr.and Mrs.John Sheldon, Sr.,
and Mr.and Mrs. John Sheldon,
Jr., Mr.and Mrs.Joe Hogen,Mil

lie Vu’s, Miaiitc 1 lactI,er, Lii,i.t

Li ihia iii and C cia idinc Olger were
dinner guests Tuesday of Mr. and
Mrs.Joe Wilmot, observing Mrs.
WI lmot’ s birthday.

Mr. and fvb’s . Joe Wilmot plan
ned to entertain Mr.and Mrs.
Charles Voss Christmas Day.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph McCreight

spent the weekend with his folks,
Mr. and Mrs.john McCreight, in
Midland.

Mrs. Ralph McCreight entertain
ed her card club last Wednesday
evening, with exchange of Christ
mas gifts. Three tables were in
play. The hostess served a do
lightfid lunch.

Mr.and Mrs.R.D.Spraguc plan
ned to entertain Mr.and Mrs.Ron
Sprague and family and Mrs.Bes
sic Teall at Christmas Eve din
ner Thursday evening. The Ron
Spragues planned to go to Ashley
Friday to spend Christmas Day
with tier folks, the Wm. Mass
fairuly.

Mr.nncl Mrs.Ralph McCreight
and family planned to spend
Christmas holidays with family
gatherings at Midland, at the
Marion Johnsons, of rural Mt.
Pleasant, and at the Ernie
Klumpps; and Christmas Eve
at the Ernest Courser home.

WJttdnt,n /It6In9a
PUBLISHERS: George and Constance Skinner. Editor, Constance

Skinner.
SUBSC IPTION RATES: $5 per year in Isabella Cous*y and sur

rounding areas; anywhere in the world,
$7.50.

Second-Class Ptage paid at Weidman, Michigan.
Publirbed at Weidman, Isabella County, Michigan, every Friday;

except that the last week of June and the first week of July; and
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS
See you in next issue Jan. 8, 1965

C4.O’NING 8RGHT11:

/
be able to set aside the cares and probkms of our

woriaday world and extend our best wishes for a

It’s a pleasure and a privilege at Christmastime to

Merry Christmas to our friends and customers.

Fox Hardware

•• ille,beck!s
STORE

Weidinan
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And a Happy New Year to you
ersonally as you read this. We
pe the coming year will be a
cod one, physically, financially.
ad riritu lly.
This week the Messenger corn—

‘inc. its Christmas and New
issues into one, and we all

Ac .s vacation. Your next Mes—
‘r’er will be dated Jan. 3, 1965,
ad our faithius new:; writers will
ic a breather next week along
itli us.

News wTitcns will please utaH

t1I next mv. . lattsi s not later
en :lenday, Jan. 4 and at

lime sell be back en the
;:,alar schedula

— look for our next Messen—
elm j.iim . 5 and thereaftc r see

tall be regularly iii the mails
aeh week till June 25, at
.hich time we again combine
se sties, the June 25 and July

sues, into one.
1 hats a long was off, however.

now wenC in t.ae hc.lidavs,
- :d we wish von all the best for
11u istrnas and the coming year.

See you Jan. 8h

hmjit.ml
. to entertain all of her family at

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck forde 1 of Christmas dinner. Expected to bO Mr. and Mrs. Carl Embi cy cci))
Grand Rapids spent the weekend present are kb. and Mrs.James ed on Mr. and Mrs. Stanley F1a-i)with her mother, Mrs.Gertrttde Noc of Perry, lvii. and Mrs.Bud and family of near Mt. Pless
Gross. Richardson and family of Jack- Sunday

Mr.and Mrs.Bob Blasen and son, Mrs.Lyda Cole, with a Mr.and Mrs.David F lo-rrcc ta’;Tresa spent Sunday with Mr. and Christmas Eve meeting planned family planned to spend Ch:.
Mrs.Wm.Rauser at 1-loughton Lake. at Lansing at the home of Rev. mas Day with her parents.Kenneth Martin is home from the and Mrs.Carl Allen. This will be and lvlrs.John Showaltur. ‘sf
hospital. tile Allen family get-together, Pleasant.

Maxine Kornexi returned home Mr.and Mrs. Mitchell Geasler Ellen Geasler spent Satuds.-: -.:j.-.

from the hospital Saturday. and family of Ahiegan have been her sister and family, N1:.aas ..c
The Tony Schafer family had spending Christmas Week with Ferris Graham, of Chore,

their Christmas party at the K. of their foils, Mr. and Mrs.Ray
. Hall Sunday, with 70 present. Geasler and Mr. and Mrs. Don x..

All reported a lovely time. Stvindlehrrnst of Poscbush.
A surprise party was given for Emily Geasier of Grand Rapids

Ricky Barr Sunday evening. All visited her parents, Mr.and Mrs.
reported a good time. Ray Gealer. They had their .

Mr.and Ivfrs.Walter Rau spent Christmas tree Wednesday evening
Sunday evening with Mr.and Mrs. as Emily had to go back to work. ‘“- a’
fred Steffke. Inc Gillette moved Saturday to ‘ ..- a -

The Christmas tree Saturday cv- her new home in Weidman.Mern- ‘

. 1 fl Sening in Beal City was a big sue— bets of the Methodist Church - S

cess. have bean renovating the house iu. AWD -State Trooper Richard Schmidt formerly occupied by Muriel Id- S

-:punt Monday and Tuesday with ten and fansil’. The oseti did a BEST WIS1tfhis ptremlts, Mr. and Mts . l,nmett thorough job of modern king the
Schmidt, ceiebratitsg CIa i,tmas house. To All My Friends and Relatives
with them, as he will have to Mr.ancl Mn.FIarold Clark and In the Central Michigan Area
work O’vCt the holidays. frank ate expected to visit their

---0--- home folks here dru-ing the 11011- WIN J. BISCFACH

N o f,0 wa days. They are from rural Saline. Detroit
Ruth Martin of Mt. Pleasant was - -

Madeline Stevens, Reporter a Mosiday caller at the LewFrantz LL:’

---0- --

Mr. and Mr;. Ed Fox and boys
planned to spend Christmas Eve
at the Joe Judge home at Winri.
They will be Christmas dinner
guests of the Wm. Fox family.

Mrs. Lew frantz returned home
from CMC I-Iospital Saturday eve
fling, feeling better.
Mr.and Mrs.Ivan Allen planned

‘,‘ElDlvLSsN TRIMMID UP
DR CI-llJSTMAS

The village of Weidman has
idom had so many beautiful

soc—trimmings at Christmas
ate. Lovely lighting effects

5re too numerous to mention,
cut the town is really pretty at
.ight for the holidays.
The WBA Christmas party was

wimeditled for 4 o’clock Thursday
fterneon, with Santa ready to

joel the kids in front of Sides
,rviee.
The WBAh bussness—street trim

his year is especially good, the
cffect of years of accumstlatsng

clone trimnlings and more lightc
mr Christna,is decoration.

---0---

, ‘.“-. May the wondrous spirit
I .. . of Christmas light up the- -.. hearts and homes of cli[) - OUT dear friends withfr. .

. abiding- love snd the
-1, d’epest happiness.

S.

,-;; I

UA..

d itor’s
- Column

LQtf

Mrs. Clyde Johssston ex’iccted to
leave Tuesday from WiI].ov, Run
Airport to spend the hc.lidays in
fort Myers, Fla. , with Mr. and
Mrs.Walter Smith.

Several sets enjoyed the Christ
nas party and pot- luck supper
with a combined group of Square
Dancers in the multi-purpose
room of the school. A pot-luck
lunch was enjoyed. Time next reg
ular dance for thc advanced group
is Jan. 13, with the Lavern Scha—
fers, Don Schrtrnachers and Rich
ard Stevenses on the refreshment
committee.

Larry Schmidt of Michigan State
University is home for the holi
days with his folks, tire Charles
Schmidts.

---0---

Local Items

r

Beat City
Dora Smith, Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Simmer of Rose-
ash called on Mrs. E.N.Smith
.aday.
Mmss Roxanne Sheppard is in time

rJII
iiuqoiqF

In the hush of a mid-

nghf clear,

the herald angels

sang out to prois

the new-born King.

May His message of peace

and good will lighten your

heart and brighten your

home this Christmas and

oil through the New Year.
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West Gilmore
Le’,j Cole, Reporter

Egbert fordyce called on the
Pml Coles Monday.

Stanley Shaner and Roxann
i.rt stayed Friday night with
heir grandmother Hart. Santa

L ft five little kittens for Mrs.
Charlotte Hart the other day,

ud of course she haa plenty of
hot own; but, being a ldnd soul,
she gave them a home in her
son’s barn with the stock.

Mr.and Mrs.James Pitts and
\trs.Agises fuller helped Mr.and
\lrs.Egbert Fordyce fill baskets
for the sick and aged in the com
munity. The baskets are from
the Church of Christ. C. Hiram

Gates picked them up Saturday.
Mrs. ElwynPitts spent the week

in the hospital. She came home
Thursday, feeling much better.

Jack Renner, a long-time resi
dent of Gilmore, passed away
Friday morning after a long ill
ness. Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock
at the Gilmore Church of Christ.
Jack was bus driver at the Ear-
well School for a long time, and
then he directed traffic for the
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hoa g and
family of Flint came Friday eve
ning to spend the weekend with
their grandmother, Mrs. Amelia
Douglas. They took her to F lint
with them to a doctor. Pete isn’t
a bit well.

Mrs.Elam Seymour and daugh

Jan. 4.
Mrs. Hugh Douglas called on

Mrs.Charlotte Hart Friday.
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Swan and

Mr. and Mrs.Fred Wardwell of
Mt.Plcasant, and Mrs.Mabel Sis
co of Lakeview were supper guest
of the Paul Coles Thursday eve
ning. Mrs.Ruby Douglas and Mr.
Hubel of Six Lakes were Saturday

callers.
George Cole continued to gain

very slowly. His left arm gives
him a lot of pain but he can walk
a little with a cane.

Merry Christmas

day afternoon with Mr.and Mrs.
Tçm Bvwater. Richard has been
on two weeks’ leave.

FOR SALE--Xmas Trees, $1.00
each. Mrs. Fred Wilcox,Weid
man, or call 644-3490.

Dec. llt3p

BETTER THAN A LETTER

forget the true meaning of the day!

DELLS
SERVICE (LEONARDN

Weidman

Weavers
Tavern

ter went to Midland Saturday to
visit Mr. Seymour, who is in the
hospital as yet. The Seymours
have a new well, as their other
one went dry. Almon Spencer of
Barryton did the drilling for the
new wel]. --—0---

Paul Cole has been having ttou
ble tvitha burst artery in his leg. Coca I Item $
The Coles were supper guests of Mr.and Mrs.Art Dent of Far-
their brother and sister, Mr.and well called on Mrs. Bessie Teall
Mrs.Fred Wardwell, in Mt.Plea- Saturday. Mrs. Delia Green of
sant Wednesday evening. Mt.Pleasant and Emily Kirvan

Stan Hatt and son and son-in- were also visitors.
law of Flint were rabbit hunting Mr.and Mrs.Wayne Charnes and
in the vicinity Saturday.

K. C. planned to have Christmas
Several ladies from here attend- dinner at the Doherty Hotel in

ed the Christmas program at the
C1re, with Mr. and Mrs. Al

WeidmanSchool Friday afternoon.BrQsu of Saginaw.
Mr.and Mrs.Glenn Place and

family of Odin spent the week- Sp/4 Richard Knapp, recently
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. returned from Pyeong, Korea,
Albert Geasler, of Brinton. Nor- and his mother, Mrs. Gerald
man Geasler is on Christmas vaca.KflaPP, of rural Evart, spent Sun
tion from his studies at Ferris till

clristnias a gift that

belongs to us aU..but in our

merry-making, let us flot

this joyous sean, we take

great pleasure in tiwiking you

for your loyal patronage

and in wishing you and your family

a very Merry Cbristmas!

WElD MAN


